
AMAZING May brands that will make you a #SNACKHERO
Chomps is a family-owned and operated healthy meat snack brand with products made from the highest-quality, sustainably sourced proteins and no hidden, harmful
ingredients. Chomps 1.15oz sticks come in 9 flavors, 3 protein varieties and offer 9-10 grams of premium protein and 90-110 calories per stick. Chomplings are .5oz
mini versions with 4-5 grams of protein; great for kids or someone looking for a smaller serving. Their mission is to inspire, educate, and fuel our community with
accessible, sustainable, real food that doesn’t compromise on taste.
•If you love Chomps and want more visit www.chomps.com and use code SNACKRIOT for 20% off + free shipping (valid through 8.31.21)

Foodstirs are on a mission to clean up your favorite treats and satisfy your sweet cravings. Whether you make it yourself or we make it for you, Foodstirs is always
Junk-Free with organic, sustainable, clean ingredients and a lot less sugar. They believe in keeping the YUM HIGH, the SUGAR LOW and nothing artificial. Join
Foodstirs in bringing real food, better ingredients, and good, clean fun to your kitchen.
•If you love Foodstirs and want more visit www.foodstirs.com and use code Snackriot for 20% off

Love Corn is the first Premium Crunchy Corn snack packed with flavor, the best alternative to chips! This everyday snack is perfect for on the go, in a lunchbox,
sprinkled on a salad or paired with your favorite beverage. Love Corn’s simple ingredients are plant-based, Vegan, Gluten-free, Kosher and non-GMO!
•If you want more Love Corn and want more visit www.lovecorn.com and use code SNACKRIOT20 for 20% off

Pop Bitties offer an ancient grain blend containing whole grain sorghum, quinoa and chia. All Pop Bitties products are non GMO, gluten free, Vegan, kosher and both
corn and tree nut free. We love this deliciously light chip baked with a hot air pressure popped system - YUM!!
•If you love Pop Bitties and want more visit www.marksmindfulmunchies.com

Siete is a Mexican-American food brand, rooted in family, that makes delicious grain free products. Siete embodies a juntos es mejor culture: value, humility, foster
diversity, love people always. Siete operates with a family first, family second, business third attitude - LOVE THAT!! Fun fact, they are called "Siete" because the
Garza Family is a family of seven!
•If you love Siete and want more, please visit www.sietefoods.com

This Saves Lives is on a mission to help end severe acute malnutrition in children. For every purchase you make, they send life-saving food to a child in need. With 3
packets of Plumpy'Nut a day for 6-8 weeks, a child can go from being diagnosed with the most severe form of malnutrition to healthy and thriving! To date, This
Saves Lives has donated over 27 Million packets of life-saving nutrition to save over 174 thousand lives! In addition, their kid's bars and Krispies are free of 7 out of
the top 8 food allergens and contain a full serving of fruits and veggies.
•If you love This Saves Lives, visit www.thissaveslives.com and use code RIOT25 for 25% off purchases of $40+ (valid through 6.30.21)

YumEarth was created by families for families and offers a variety of organic, allergy friendly treats. As more people are affected by food allergies every day, their
promise is to keep innovating and creating friendly sweets, yummy treats for all! Their products are free from the top 8 allergens, as well artificial dyes making them
the perfect treats in the classroom or at home!
•If you love YumEarth and want more visit www.yumearth.com and use code SNACKRIOT20 for 20% off (valid through 6.30.21)
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